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IN SEEKING EAST TRIAL THEHew York Unit and Product.

Epipiimi
wheat--Nominal. Cornmeal—Steady. Bye— 
Nominal. Harley-Dull. *

,mll.ïïh‘,t,X,!ptï' 75'u0° bushels; aales, 
-.ilJCMXW buaiieU futures. Spot weak; No.

•.2K^C- elev*tor; No 2 red, H0%c, 
•hA^V ■ **o. 1. northern, 05 the, f.o.u., 

After showing llrumi*** up to the

<br™ke<neàrïyl‘tt "nt 
SSK wiX'J0*® n,n<*er severe bear pressure 
ôffd . °f bu" »uPI*ort. leaving
oi-j u£ 1 i *3, ÎÎSÎ lower. May UOltc to 
■•l 318c, closed W)KLc: July »»i* to 90 1-ltfc 
j|Med 8Uc; Sept. 87%c to 88!4c, closed

n^i'2' KKTl/>te- *1-8u0 bushels; exports, 
“lea, 25.000 bashers fu- 

‘lires and 112 bushels spot. Spot steady;
7; l^ . elevator. and .»lc f.o.b.. afloat: 

tie» e 1,1/1No - white. 52c. Op
»5£sb r“ .«rih.rsv.is

S‘*»Sfc5fflWI«atK£SD1|X'« JU|,y üi0?'*1 V1 X; Sept, closed 01%,:. 
.I7u3,',*T.K^pU-u‘-,1'00,) bushels; exports, 

.iiuï,bcl"'„„,>*I'ot steady; mixed utils, 
•*- Jb*.' .hl%c to 37c; clipped while, 

Ï *'to 51 %v: nnlurnl white, 
do to d.1 II*.. 37%c t« 3Sc.

K®a1”—8te«ly; strained.
2°od- 8-1. Ik). Molasses—Sternly^™
K Klo steady; No. 7 Invoice.
12%c^ mlld “teady; Cordova, 0%c to

8P“”r—Raw nominal; fair refining, 3e:
2M-?iTriflnU?d*Suly/-"': B -*"8ur’

y J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO. Theredny, Jan. as \». H. PVDOBR, Pres.) J. WOOD, Mgr.
I

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6.80. TELEPHONE 6800Consider Provincial Government Was 
Discourteous in Ignoring Them 

at Radial Conference.

Property Committee Makes Tour of Spectators of Grimsby Cocking Main 
Inspection —Improvements Have Only Themselves to Blame 

Which Will Toilow;
Now that the mercury 
has dropped down to 
within hailing distance 
of the

Men’s Bargains To-Morrow
Odd Lets le Clear Beferè Sleek-taking.

Men’s Dressing Gowns, broken lots, | O Qg 
reg. $6, $6.50, $7 and $8, Friday.................. J *J»vU

Men’s Tweed and Serge Suits, broken) _ _ | 
sizes and odd lots, regular $6, $6.50, $7 '4e95 
and $8, to clear Friday at............................... J ÿ|

for Getting Into Court.> * 1
The members of the York County 

Council were In an aggressive mood 
yesterday and took occasion to give tne 
provincial government .*. quiet lebuke 
regarding a lack of cour;my. The if- 
port of , the bylgw committee, which 
was unanimously adopted, was in part 
•* follows; "We have obi. rved with 
surprise that on a reee.it tvccslor, 
whn the government of Ontario and 
the Radial Railway Camp-my met •nl — 
reference to railway legislation, the 11 
representatives of the City of Toronto I 
were Invited" to be pres.Mit, while the I 
municipalities thru which :he railway ' I 
runs, who are the partita most inter- it 
estèd, were Ignored." Hut while the [I- 
members’ feelings were *1lglH|y rallied 11 
by this Incident, the action ff the To- ■ 
ronto Suburban Railway Company, Lt 
conceding everything In the way of re
duced fares to school children travel
ing between La mb ton and Toronto 
Jur.ctlon, was regarded as a triumph.
The new rates, which will take effect at

A personally conducted tour of the Jail gt. Catharines, Jan. 24—(Special.)— 
was what the dvtc property committee There tir a good story byhlnd the im- 
was treated to yesterday. Governor 
Van Zant was an • able guide. What 
there was to be learned of the methodi
cal- life of the Inmates by an Inspection 
of the material arrangements made the 
visiting aldermen, were giveu full op
portunity to acquire a knowledge of.

The defects of the jail have been com
plained of for a long Ume and Chair
man Dunn decided to get over the 
ground. Those who went with him yes
terday were Aid. McMurrlch, Chisholm,
Church and Cummlstloner Harris. The spmpathy from him than from the St. 
Institution was found much below the Catharines authorities. They are now 
standard. Mr.. Harris was especially "kicking themselves," for the trovn 
struck by the conditions found In the attorney dtdpped the cate, wnile their 
Infirmary, an-apartment 24 feet by 18 oWn justice of the peace is bound to 
feet and with the ceiling 10 feet above prosecute.
the floor, contained 4920 cubic ft. of air. ,lt all came about In this way. The 
There were sévén Inmates. He,figured excitement of such an event was too 
that there should .he 28,0<>0 cubic feet of much for the qtilet Grimsby ’ youths, 
air supplied per hour. Many of the yen- jmd they had to tell their .frlînrs, 11 ltd 
tl la tors In the. corridors were stuffed 11 was not long until Brennan had u 
with papers, while others showed evt- received a number or anonymous let- #m 
deuces of not having been used for a ters urging an Investigation. The re- V 
longtime. suit wa* that Constable Boy diopped 1

The governor explained that the hi on the villagers. H a pr.sence 
prisoners-complained of the cold, but L'aasedv r-, F.îet, me**®nKers («ho 
Mr. Harris will recommend that Ventila- °J the ihsfde) rounded up the
tors be given full play. ™ a.'?d a qYar.om,,.ot ‘P*"1

There Is room, ire,petty, for only 184 aga'r;fl 'hemH.'lvcs
male prisoners, while accommodation is .^ateî wiIlTam 
found for 221, but an there are 103 cell* rh»rfiL!15 f
for females, with only 17 occupante. C|7h

there Is room wasted. By some simple The revela.tlon w«„ I 1partitioning work. 16 of there latter cîll, mîrfkl^Hty1^ U w^ mmJAd tha! ]

CO'rai t0 m^ e Jas. Farewell, constable, and chairman {
The facilities for escape in case of fire of (he mauhgement of the board of j 

were found ample, save for the women's education was among the first In the 
section, and Mr Hands will suggwt swim. Others in the game were Jt nt. 
that metal guards be placed on the Fuller, Sam Burgess (both breeders 
staircase to prevent accidents In case of and trainers of fighting stock) and 
panic. Aid. McMurrlch’s suggestion to Jean Swaezy. They were assisted ma- 
have a stand pipe on each floor as a fire terlally by Jas. Wentworth, a former 
protection and to replace the wooden constable, who works a farm for J. 
staircase with Iron will be considered. W. Van Dyke. Thru him the Van Dyke 

Chairman Dunn will move that a new barn was secured and to • him. loo, is 
chapel building be erected, the present given the credit for providing a lutich- 
quartera to be converted Into cell scw>m- eon.
modatlon. The fight wls pulled off In the barn

Consumptive Hospital Grant. about a mile west of the village on the 
That the city now make over to the nl*hl ot Jan. 2. Sports from all over 

Toronto Free Hospital for Consumptive the country witnessed the royal tills- 
Poor the *60.000 voted in 1904 is asked A special trolley brought a teprjsen- 
of the mayor by Secretary J. S. Robert- letlve deputation from Hamilton. Ve- 
son of the Sanitarium Association. The hlcL®.? of ,cveX- description, from uuto- 
city has already given *2000. represent- ’™b'le* conveyed spéculât:ye
Ing Interest up to July last. Mr. Robert- *P*ctators from as far east as Niagara 
son claims that the purpose for which î!?,fthfr0TÎ1-<>'[?iL,the n?°’intîln on, the 
tho money was voted has been met th^re.ia^nt. ùh^" 1£!?ar,e<1 lp trom

The addition to the sanitarium at about
Weston, soon to be utilized, will provide feU amofv*rem8i,UetL°r8n ^17*
21 extra beds, he points out It Is claim- wère gory fr^i Stm to flnlti,h Tt”™ 
ed the 120,000 thus spent, added to the reported ttaTln^ol1 «rt«t Î 
original outlay tor lAnd, buildings,"etc., received a broken wing, his wing was
to’isoooo* t^Thu!|tlfZ-t<heatL^smiM5'0<>0 <"wt and he w»s allowed to resume 
to s.w.uuu. Thus far, he says, 180 pit- the fight. In a few minute, hr. ...
Divins hwlth !T*n ,n' ÏÎ °2® apI *allant’" ’«g was broken. The limb was
hlvtlELTii? n ! fl2£* 0,1 ’’’•eard promptly amputated and he went In 
having been rejected. There are now again to win or die. The '"main"
41 city patients In the Toronto Hospital for *160 a side.
f,"d. *" Mutkojca. Dr. «heard says Since the thing has been made pub-
* ,MitJVhU®»a by aw wa* passed the city He the “sports" are sore on Mark PL 
will have to get power from, the legtsla- John, the other acting constable. They 
ture to raise the money and that as claim he advertised the fight Indls- 
such an InstHution would be for perpe- criminately, anr that the reason he 
tUlt3f. the matter should be carefully was not in at the finish was because 
considered first. he got cold feet.

Men’s
Jur-lined
Coats

Mi
mnonucement that a number of men 

will face the music for attending a 
cock fight some weeks ago is .‘corns 
that a bunch of dead game s.orts.

4:

No.j No. who were prime movers and inaugura- 
tors of the big "main" at Gr nu ty, be
came alarmed at an investigation l-.-o 
the affair which they hoard Crown At
torney Brennan, of Lincoln County, 
was making anu promptly surrendered 
themselves to the Grimsby magistrate, 
thinking they would meet with invre

We’re 
giving 
away 
some 
news o f 
the spec
ial values 
going 

k that 
' we’ve 

been 
keeping 
tucked < 
up our 
sleeve—
Here it is

Cloth Coats—Rumîan 
marmot lined-Persian lamh A A
collar-were as.oo—far  JJiUU

File Black Beaver Cloth Costs —

on-tor............................................. 3IMJU

Fi1”v uMîîl‘ 5”r,r Cloth Coats—blended
-Aat'^mT^a" 100.00

^ Men’s Tweed Pants, heavy weight, in) — 

v fancy stripes, reg. $1.25 and $1.50, sizes 321- 
to 42, Friday....................................................... ’

X Youths’ Frieze - Reefers or Norway 1 ^ _
0 Goats, with deep collar, sizes 33, 34 and 35» - ^,4-9 
g regular $3.50 and $4.50, Friday.

55 Boys’ Fancy Overcoats, also Red' _ --I
55 River Overcoats, sizes 21 to 25, regular ^,49 

$4» $4-50 and $5, Friday.................................. W

Dineen’s 
“Early Bird”

f • vf

p:
-v common toV

f. X I
PA

Sale mMetal Market*.
™?enJf,°rkr J,,n- sL-P’X-lroM- Firm. Cop. 
per—Dull. Lead—Steady. *3.(<o to $8 T n — Steady; «traita, *3t$.37i to *36.50; ntelter 
dull; domestic, *0.40 to *6.50. **

I
X

‘ Men’s FurnishingsÛ— * X
CORPORATIONS ACTIVE.The Dineen store opeiTs 

at eight o’clock, and the 
advertised specials are 
sold out as fast as called

u Men’s Fleece-lined Undershirts only,) _ Jj 
» *anitary wool fleece, sizes 40 to 48, regular 0 price 50c, Friday.................. ........ ................. ..j **1

i Strong Lobby to Defeak Manitoba, 
Telephone Lenlalntlon.

r
Winnipeg, Jan. 24.—Interested com

panies are making a strong bid to de
feat the proposed legislation by the 
Manitoba legislature, 
this morning that - several m“moers 
of the government had been 
preached with a view of defeating the 
telephone legislation, but the attempt 
failed. It is alleged that one of the 
officials of the legislative buildings 
was approached and asked to give out 
the particulars of the proposed tele
phone bill, but he got no sati-faction. 
It is a well-known fact that there Is 
much lobbying to defeat any measure 
towards government or municipal 
ownership of public franchises.

The Winnipeg Street Railway Com
pany are said to be preparing war
fare on the hoqse for ratifying the 
gas by-law passed by the people last 
municipal election.

Mackenzie & Mann Interests are a’so 
alleged to have put" the harpooi Into 
the btll asked for by the Winnipeg. 
Selkirk and. Lake Winnipeg Railway 
Company, seeking permission to enter 
the city.

for.-J
Y ' English Flannelette. Shirts, bands or 
collars, extra large make, sizes 14 to 17, 
regular 50c and 65c, Friday........................

H Men’s and Boys’ Way’s Mufflers,. 
m fancy colors and stripes, regular 50c, 75c [ 
5j and $1 each, Friday.......................................
K .. Men’s Flannelette Night Robes, extra. 
55 well made, neat patterns, sizes small, me-' 

, 55 dium and large, reg. $1 and $1.25, Friday.

Boys’ Underwear, odd lines fleece and^ 55 Scotch woo1, sizes 2? to 26, regular 25c} 
BÇ and 40c garment, Friday
55 Men’s ticavy Elastic Web Suspenders,) 55 solidIeatherends,crossbacks.reg.25c, Friday/

g Men’s Furs
X 60 Men’s Persian Lamb Caps, driver, 
55 iciva, military and wedge styles, fine or 
Iff large curls, best satin linings, reg. prices 55 $7-5° to $10, Friday...........................................

} I4; \ j‘4

.29These specials are worth 
coming for early. If you 
can’t come early come as 
early as you-can come.

Genuine Alaska Sabir Mu fie, large, 
round, fall tarred, regular *13 50, 
for $8.76.

Genuine Alaska Sable Two-skin 
Scarfs, six tails and chain fastener, 
$3 9"h** lon8’ regular $7 50, for

Ladies’ Natural Muskrat Goats, 
best satin lining, blouse etyle, regu
lar 165.00, for $40.00.

Odd line of Grey Lamb Caps, 
Collars and Gauntlets, regular $2.60 
and $3 00, for $1.60.

Children’s White Iceland Lamb 
Coats, large sizes, regular $15.50, 
for $ 13.60. Medium size, regu
lar $13.50, for $10.60.

Misses’ Long Grey Lamb Steles, 
with storm collar, regular $13.50. 
for $10.60.

Odd Caperines, including genuine 
Alaska seal, chinchilla, Persian 
lamb and others, regular (45, *55, 
$05, for $20.00.

Nine only Round Chinchilla Muffs, 
regular $45, for $22.60.

It was slated

ep-

.29Fine Imported Black Beaver Cloth Coals— 
line natural Canadian mink llatd-Perilan

225.00

.49JMen’s Fur Coats— 

15,00 to 100.00—

**" - -f

.15/v J. W. T.
FAIRWEATHER 

& CO. ;

eeeeaeettctsesee

W. H. JOHNSTON, 
Warden, York County. .15li’ a

ionce, are 60 tickets for $1.60. The by
law committee reported that the rail
way commission had no jurisdiction 
with respect to the making of rults for 
the protection of railway crossings.

Councillor Fugsley gave notice of a 
motion which promises to meet with 
SCTitfal eiJdoreatlon- It Is in effect to color. It has been suggested that to 
petition the legislature to so amend overcome this difficulty, which occurs 

t°Lthat "lunlelpal Sections be very time there is a heavy rain, that
The lr«n!$?eW I6£Y? Dey’ , the Intake pipe be extended farther 
The fallowing standing commit ties ’out into the lake.

were appointed for the year; The following building permits have
T,FL’rLnC?—Me=8r8" I£ndy’ McfaUutn. been Issued during the past few days. 
1 Boa*’ Hogera, Pringie. George E. Fleming, brick dwelling!

Bylaw#—Messrs. Evans, Pugsloy, Lawn-street, *1600; T. A. Fleming
Quantz, McCall urn. Pow- dwelling on Loulsa-street, *1700; J. l! 

FikfitoM.M. „ 1 Bemrose, brick dwelling on Western-
lev Evsis t^!r^tHTrtn,a2’.P‘fS8' *venue’ ,2500: Vl Leb”»*. brick dwell- 

.yoo^ock. Ley. Pringle, ing and store on East Dundaeitroet, 
j^8ird' **000' Xt 1» anticipated by builders 

K(?nnlv p^î^JTv S?r.e1 ’ thal the trade In the Junction will be
Rocer« yi^^Miy^ ^tv.Gar2.hOUe,‘’ better than ever this spring. It Is

 ̂ Klrby- Tumer- [umored that one large concern will
Ak’ ' build at least 50 houses for their em-

Equalization of Assessment—Messrs, ployes.
^^Ha^i‘m^OUMiXh^n<,D.R<,fer8’Boag' c,,urt Toronto Junction, No. 1263. 

y, HartMan-MIchetl. Fugsley. I.O.F., have Installed the following offl-
Kew eers: J. J. Bannon, chief ranger; J. A.

w. £p,S."".S ï’iS'SB’.iï 55S; 'c.eH.wSK''~rï s:
concent In the Kew Beach Presbyterian retary ; W, T 1‘bbden, SW - C HA" T’W Sherry, J W. * aW"

ï± f' "s.'vsvrsts.

pur led work of the choir was of a high ”Uc"reded ^n nuttinw til k2ÏÏ
Geggle “TealXReV- ^ ^ without mu^h  ̂ the b'aZe

Henry McDowall and Samuel Rogers 
were creating a disturbance on the 
streets at midnight last night, and 
were arrested by P. C. Peters and P. 
C. Law. Two others who were with 
them attempted a rescueAmt got rather 
the worst of It. The prisoners were 
remanded until Friday by Magistrate 
Ellis.

AWARDED $2,000,000 IN PROPERTYi
» 84-86 YONGE STREET

Woman Succeeds I* Proving That 
Holder's Title Wa» Imperfect./t

5.95New York, Jan. 24.—Beach property 
valued at *2,000,uoo and including all the 
beach land from A vente to Rqckaway 
Point, L. I., in the Villages of Edge- 
mere, Far Roekaway, A verne. Far 
Rockaway Beach and Lawrence, was 
awarded to Mrs. Anna Summerfleld of 
Brooklyn to-day by a jury in the 
preme court at Flushing.

The land had been held by Frank 
Norton, who claimed the property was 
purchased by his grandfather, John L. 
Norton, In 1811.

Mrs. Summerfleld laid claim to the 
property on the ground that the title ob
tained by John L. Norton was not per
fect and that the land belonged to her, 
as the descendant of the Cornwall fam- 
ily by whom it was purchased from the 
Indian*.

wa*

$ 50 pairs Men’s Fur Gauntlet Mitts, im 0 
raccoon, black curly jamb and black dog*J3#50

78 only Men’nÂdjustable Fur Collars, 
in electric seal, Corsican lamb, beaver, 

iff wombat and German otter, regular prices 
Sc up to $5, Friday... ..................

55 100 Children’s Grey Lamb Fur Caps,,55 good even curls, satin lined, regular prices |
H $2.25 to $3, Friday

l £U-

DINEEN’S ••••••••••#»•••
■f ■■ Salary Increases.

an assistant draughtsman at *1040 and 
other staff additions at *2444, he Is ask-

get advances.
P. H. Burton has Written Mr. Rust 

claiming that the city had a more sat- 
Yaft,0I7 «el-vlro with the stops elimin- 
ated than i* now tho case.

The Ontario government Is willing to 
help the city pay for an asphalt pave
ment on West Welllngton-street, flank
ing the Government House grounds. 

Want *6000 Grant.
Aid. Graham understands that the city 

will be asked to contribute *6000 towards
î!5,teMaJtnln,r.the dele*a«e* to the Brit
ish Medical Association convention 
August. Last year's appropriation for
?h£ amount? V""t0r8 °n,y coverel

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts. MAYOR ADAM DECLINES. 2.65\
18

will Net Bit on Trial Board With 
Two Conkasteetoners.' ' SPECULATIVE FUTURES

Buffalo. Jan. 24.~M«yor J. A. Adam* 
to-day addressed à letter to Police Com- ] 
mlssloriers Doherty and Rupp asking to 
be excused frftm stating In tjie trial ot 
Supt Bull, who le chargea with falling 
to turn In to the city treasurer at the 
proper time money received from the 
dog tax and pistol permits. Mayor 
Adam made the request on the ground 
that the commissioners were both guilty 
of the same offence upon which they 
proposed to try Bull and that the pres
ent trial wag designed to thwart a trial 
on more serious charges. The commis
sioners voted not to excuse the mayor, 
but the latter left the room after pro
ceedings began.

Kupt. Bull pleaded "not guilty” to 
three specification* relating to the al
leged misuse of *0000 of the police pen
sion fund, and "guilty” to the charge of 
neglect ot duty.

1.891 /KILLED'BY A TRAIN.Continued From Page 7

sttrady; luuibh «low but full ateudy; sheep, 
v* lu luumit. $< to ça; eUllB, to *i.

liugd—ttecetptv, muTfcet steady;
stale uogx, 44i.iv to g»>.25.

fn Going Home From Work, Meets 

Instant Death. £ Wall Paper Bargain
Q 5606 rolls to be cleared out, good pat- 
0 terns and cotarings, for small parlors, din- 
?5 ing-rooms, bedrooms and kitchens, with 
g and without bordeny regular prices 5c to 
25 8c, Friday, to clear, per roll

2650 feet Room Mouldings—
Chair Rail, regular 6c, Friday 
Fancy Moulding, reg. 5c, Friday 
Odd Mouldings, reg. 3c, Friday.... 

In Wall Paper Department.

Brockville, Jan. 24.—A few minutes 
a,‘*r .qu'ttin? w<>rk this evening in the 
Canada Carriage Co., an employe, Alex. 
Wilson, about 60 years of age, was in
stantly killed by either a train or light 
engine on the Grand Trunk Railway 
across which Wilson had to pass to go 
home. "

No one witnessed the accident, and 
the body was found by some fellow- 
workmen. who followed Wilson out. 
His head was terribly crushed, and 
minor Injuries Inflicted on the body.

Wilson was an Irishman by birth, 
who lived nearly hie entire life In 
Brockville. He was a stone mason by 
trade and married.

The matter will be the subject of a 
coroner’s inquest.

Best Buffalo Live Stock.1 East ituiiaiv, 45111. 24.—Tattle—Receipts, 
2Uv; tairiy active aim drui; prices iw- 
cxtttugeu.

veais—Heceipts, 100; slow ami sternly, 
to

iiogS"Ke</vipt8, ^100; slow; 5c to 10c low
er* iica vy, yorsvrs an.j jugs. *0.W to

ivugus, 6-*-<Av to slugs.
. Jto $4.

.3s

i! next

• 66*666666666
bueep and IvUinlw— llcceipts. 500; sheep 

active mm htc.au.» ; Iarulm slow, 5<: io !•>«• 
higher; laiplm, 5 to $7.to; few, $7.«u; 
year.lhgh, $o..X> to fO, <5; wethers, *5.50 to 
♦0; ewes, $5/^5 to ^.>.5U; sheep, mixed, $4 
lo $5.05; wvsteru lam lis, to $7.05; few.
4*7. rV.

§FLOOD LIKE A WATERSPOUT. 31c.North Toronto.
Councillors Muston and Lawrence left 

on Tuesday t venlng to attend the Am
erican Carnation Convention at Bos
ton.

The side streets in the town have 
been practically Impassable for vehi
cular traffic for « week. Some coal men 
have actually refused to attempt de
livery to the outlying points in the 
municipality, and other merchants a.e
geîntor1uedMt0anarry ^ “8ht ,oad” “ For picking rags on Sunday, David

The installation of the officers of Sher- ^J^hBbPyP8t^" |"'8;?efln^nLmd 
wood Ledge. S.O E. B S.. took place on yesterday & M Klngsfordvx&sff-jz. ïs-æ=jri téter * -
IS. 1ttr"7S'p.DyDpïS, ÏÏÏ, 11 .*■ M.
After the ceremony a supper and a bumne^fnm* hYm^^ht
jovia! entertainment wa, thoroly en- Lddenta^y, and The re^ult wT a

fight.
\ Five dollars and costs was the fine 
imposejl on,A, N. Granthan for speed
ing his automobile along College street. 
A constable said that the autolst cover
ed a half a mile In 35 seconds.

Two men, Donatt and Topp. were 
called upon to answer for target shoot
ing In Rosedale. They were told to 
bring their guns to court on Friday.

if 2cDamageDoe*_. , of Haadreds of
Thousands of Dollars In Virginia. 1cSlontrcal Live Stock.

Montreal, .Ian, ‘J4.—(Special.)—Receipts 
Were <<h> cuttle; 50 mllcu cows, 150 sheep 
«ml lambs, 7»> calves. .X» hogs. A feature 
of. the trade was the easier feeling In the 
market tor nogs, and prices declined 10c to 
lüe per 10U iuh.. which might nave been 
expec ted after me steady advance of late; T
at the reduction there was a good demand Lx># Angeles. Jan. 24-—Fourteen per- 
from packers, and sales were made at $7.4U! «on» were injured in a collision yest*»r- 
to 67.IÜI |!.-r mo llw.. weighed olt gars. The; day at Glendora, between the Kinta 
hlitchi-rs were ont strong, hut did not seeui I Fe Limited westbound , Îto 1-0,|,Hie much heef; besides good beef1 f™, ,™i„ , traln and »
was searee. there being no eliob-e animals local traln- All the Injured were pis- 
<m the market. The top price was 4%c: eengers on the local. The limited train 
per 111., -but they were not extra; pretty! was running 65 miles an hour when the 

« Hood cuttlAsold at 3%e t» 4Me, and the collision occurred, according to Engi- l3« Cili 0 soid'^1 «8° 4idi‘i' tfrS&Xl neer Clemens, w-ho was AU 

ffd to #.» <*iieh. Xlileh cows sold at $210 to The engineer stuck lo his post and 
».'si each. .Sheep «old at 4‘/,c and Initios ut waa uninjured. His fireman also cs- 
®c I’tr lb. caped unsoratched.

TACK MEN« GO FOR TRIAL.

The tack men have been committed 
lor trial, altho yesterday W. N. Tilley, 
who appeared for the Canadian Tack 
Manufacturers’ Association, succeeded 
m getting the conspiracy charge with- i 
drawn as against two of his clients, 
ÎÎT ^fck^of Peck' Benny & Co., and J 
M11J»K ngltorn 04 the Montrea* Rolling I

Those committed for trial ere: Messrs. I 
Whieton of the Ontario Tack Co ,Ham- j 
Hon; McMaster of the Montreal Roll- / 

mg Mills. Montreal; Blacklock of the 
Montreal Rolling Mills; Hardy. Jen
kins. WoodhaJl, Burckhoff and Fry.

IN BED WITH A CORPSE. -

1Weston; W.V., Jan. 24.-A heavy 
wind -and rainstorm, resemblliig a 
wWerspout and causing damage to 
property that->Wflf reach several hun
dred thousand ddllafs, passed over the 
southeastern portion of this state yes- 
tetday, flooding Cherry HtHly and E'.k 
Rivers, and carrying away bridges, 
houses and many million feet of valu- 
able timber.

À report that 15 Jives were lost has 
not been confirmed. In Rich w ood th- 
water rose five feet in the houses on 
Oakford-avenue and three feet in the 
waiting room of the paesengcg depot.

Over 12 miles of the Holly River and 
Allison Railroad was completely wash- 
ed away between Herly Junction and 
Webster Springs.

LOCAL OPTION IN FELT
BY CIGAR MANUFACTURERS

XX XX XX XX XX X>C XX XX XX XX
fourteen injured. PICKED HAGS ON SUNDAY

ARE SUMMONED TO COURTI 1
/ DR. W. H. GRAHAM, wwr ;

. It-iaitrce Square, eor, Spadlna Avenue, Toronto, Canada | 
Htais ChroBlc Disettes end makes a Specialty <f Skin Dla^ssfi •uch asHMPLES, ULCERS, BTC., E$C. 
rf.r. yat* Dlteares, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nerytmt 
DtfcllHy, tie (the tesult of youthful foliy and excess), Gleet and

Lit) zut cy W otir-laintul, prof ues or suppressed met 
t-4i, tjiutsiki• .iLccnhaa, cn. all displacement*ot the 

i 311(1 1 trn—° a. u, to8 p. m. tiundoya, 1 to3 pka

-V.
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Brlll.h Cattle Markets'.
Is«mdoii. .Iiiu. 2-1. Cottle are quoted at 

to 11 hj' ,,IM' refrigerator, 7%c to

Uhl va

OBITUARY. York Tovrn.hlp Connell.
A special meeting of the York Town

ship Council was held yesterday, to 
consider the tender of the Impérial 
Bank for the purchase of the Olen- 
load debentures. The debentures are 
Issued for a sum of *40,000, for a term 
of 20 years, at 4 12 per rent. The offer 
of *41,100 was. on motion of Councillors 
Henry and Watson, accepted. The 
treasurer was authorized to pay the 
deputy returning officer the sum of *d. 
In full, for services, while the owners 
of booths will receive *4. The town
ship engineer will expend *100 on the 
York and Scarboro town Jine adjoining 
lota 11, 15, In the fourth concession eatt 
of Yonge-street, Scarboro Township to 
expend n similar amount. . s. Rob
ertson and ex-Speaker Charlton appear
ed to urge theendorsatlon by the coun
cil of the Toronto Free Hospital for 
Consumptives, In order to secure the 
legislative grant, 
from Manager Onr re

The roommate of Tilly Clegg, a wo
man well known to the poNce, when 
fne woke up yesterday at 12* York- 
street, found that her companion was 
dead. She was about 50 years of

suituu m
D1BXS<BRASS GOODS: Chas. Field.

Sarnia, Jan. 24. -Charles Field,», a 
well-known builder of tunnels, is dead 
at the home of friends here.

I lilengo Live Stock.
.... . ■*?"• -* Cattl.' Revint*. ””,
ON), doll; nrb-t>* weak : eominon t» priait* 
H P !° 83 I» 84.40; heifer»;
$-.23 to S», hulls. 82 to (it; mlve*. *3 to 
*0),Stockers and feeders. *2.40 I» $4..y>. I 

llog* UeeelplH. ooo: r„. |„W(.r; ,.1|0|CI, 
to prime, heavy. 83.tS> to medium to
good, heavy. X5.Ô0 I» 8».t*); butchers* 
weights. 83.53 to 85.tt7^,; go.*] choice.

We have a large stock ot

INK WELLS PEN TEATS 
CANDLESTICKS 

CALENDARS LETTER RACKS 
BRASS WAITERS, ETC.

London, Jan. 24. - The wholesale cigar 
trade of this city is suffering already
from the effects of local option thru- 
out Ontario.

It Is estimated that losses in business 
already aggregates 200,000 or 300,000 
cigars.

8 go.
For Mardi Gras Festivities, New Or

leans, I,a., Feb. 22 to 27.
The Wabash will sell round trip tick

ets at single first-class fare t lus 82-25. 
Tickets on sale Feb. 21 to 26 Inclusive, 
good to return until March 3, on pay
ment of 50 cents. Tickets can be ex
tended until March 17-

Speclnl round trip rates to Cuba. 
Old Mexico and California, on sale 
daily.

Sweeping reductions in the

Writs Issued.
i The Seaman-Kent Furniture Com- w------

pany of Meaford has Issued a writ _
m& ?,81 Ai H- clPmmer of Toronto for En Route to Regina When Tidings ofisep.31, on a promissory note. n . , ° 6
ujLuke Thompson is suing the Ontario Daughter s Sudden Death Are 
K5 | Taken to Him.

The Order of Canadian Home Circles 
is suing Alzina, Florence. Mary Cath-

Jackson of Walpole"Towmshlp, m^'the J A pathelic incident occurred ysetei- 
County* of Haldtmand, to have the cer- ]day et the Union Station and the effect 
tifleate Issued to Charles Jackson, dc- wW materially mar the future happi-

« vr0-biïn%vnfjnz Irr* r:e,dcrly g<,nueman- R^rtsentation*. ^ P Irwin, of North Branch, Michigan.
John A. Mowat of Acton Is suing w . ®*r’ } rw*n his home In Michigan 

J. Chapman for *1434.87 for wages to ma“e a home tr>r his family in Rc- 
The Trusts and Guarantee Company |*ina:, H®,‘a a widower, and left his tiro 

of Toronto Is suing John Black. Fergus fraa“* children, 8 and 10 years of age, 
cattle dealer, for *0845. commission ad- ~ , c'fre ot a" elder daughter, Mrs.
vanced him by Prince * Hu III van of Davd, Harrle' Proepects were bright, 
Liverpool. and Mr. Irwin atepped off the train at

The W. Booth Lumber Company has îhe Union Station yesterday, where he 
entered action against Thomas Bum- had ■)u*t arrived from Detroit, with a 
ham. Hlenry Durke and and the North î,“etfful e*Pre»sion. He accosted P. 
American Land Company for *216.87. Bond, the station policeman, and

Inquired for the train for Regina. 
Bond told him It did not leave till 
some hours later.

About half an hour before the train 
left. Mr. Bond received a message from 
headquarters to detain Mr. Irwin, a* 
his daughter, Mrs. Harrls.had died sud
denly. The policeman found Mr. IrWIn 
on the train, and, as gently as pos
sible, broke the sad tidings.

Mr. Irwin broke down complete!y.and 
it was some time before an Incoherent 
word could be got from him. Finally 
his ticket for Regina was changed for 
one to North Branch, and the heart
broken man left for home.

i MUST WAIT TEN DAYS
FOR WAGES OF TWO DAYS

About 20 men who were employed In 
street cleaning during the slushy spell 
on Monday and Tuesday were laid off 
yesterday.

When request was made for their 
wages they were told they must wait 
until Friday of next week.

This they consider a hardship.
"A man could starve In that time,” 

said one of them yesterday.

Robert/on Auxiliary Annual.

The Robertson Auxiliary of Presby
terian W.HvM.8.. held Its annual meet
ing in Bloor-street Church yesterday. 
Nine life members were added last 
year, and the total membership Is 120. 
The treasurer announced receipts of 
*676.06, with a balance of $668.06. Offi
cers were elected as follows: President, 
Mrs. S. T. Bastedo; first vice-president. 
Mrs. W. A. Cameron; second vice-presi
dent, Mrs. McFadyen ; jthlrd vice-presi
dent, Mrs. T. O. Ancfèrson; recording 
secretary, Miss M. Russell: correspond
ing secretary. Miss T. Robertson; trea
surer, Miss B. Black; pioneer secretary, 
Mrs. J. W. McLaughlan ; mite box sec
retary-treasurer, Miss A. R. Riddell.

The meeting was addressed by Mrs. 
(Prof.) Kilpatrick, Mrs. W. Cochrane, 
president of the W.H.M.8., and Mrs. S. 
R. Hart, president of the newly formed 
Presbyterian Society.

WILL SEND PALMA TEAM. Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITBD . .--:V

Corner King k Victoria Sts*. Toronto

Washington. Jan. 24.—The 
directors of the National Rifle 
elation to-day determined to 
team of 12 men

board of
Asso- 

sen.1 a
- , .. . . to compete for iho
Palma rifle trophy at the Dominion of 
Canada, to be held on Rockcllffe 
at Ottawa next August.

The team will be chosen after a com
petition at Seagirt, N.J., Jn August, 
and is to be open to riflemen from the 
National Guard, the army and the 
rine corps.

The officers elected to-day^ Include: 
President. Gen- B- W. Spencer, 'New 
Jersey; vice-president, J. a. Haskell,
York.™"*’ treaflurcr’ R* H* «a y re, New

one-way
colonist rales to Pacific coast points 
from Feb. 15_to April 7. For full par
ticulars address J. A. Richardson, dis
trict passenger agent, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Toronto.

mum range JAMES YORSTON HONORED.r 11
A communication 

^ _ grant to the
Canadian National Exhibition, fwiae not 
considered. Proudfoot, Grant and 
Skeans gave notice of an application 
•to close Clemmer-street. Andrew 
Dodds,secretary Union Stock Yards ap
peared to secure the endorse 11 on of the 
proposed construction of a switch along 
St. Clair-avenue, from Ellzabeth-street 
to the G.T-R. crossing of the old Belt 
Line Railway, a distance of half a mile. 
Council Win go over the route on Sat
urday afternoon. / ’

246A Retires After 40 Years la Office a* 
Jarvis SI. S. S.Church Crnina In IJndsay.

A religious census wilj"be taken at 
Lindsay, Feb. 14. It was jlecided upon 
at the S. S. Institute, held there Sun
day, Monday and Tuesday, under the 
auspices of the Ontario Sunday School 
Associatiop. Rev. Canon Green of 
Orillia, Rev. Beverley Jones of Toronto 
Junction, Thomas Yellowlees and E. A. 
Hardy, B.A., of Toronto, were the chief 
speakers. Mr. Hardy will attend a 
similar convention In Guelph, begin
ning next Monday and lasting four 
days.

ma-
At the annual meeting of teachers of J 

the Jarvls-street Baptist Sunday, J 
School a presentation was made to 3 
James Torsion upon his retirement 1 
'from office as librarian of the school. , 
A Morris chair was presented 1 
presented on behalf of the school by ] 
James Ryrte. the superintendent, anil 1 
an Illumined address read by Associate# 
Superintendent F. L. Ratcliff.

Mr. Tor*ton has been connected with# 
this school for the past fifty-two yeara^l 
and served as an officer for forty y< 
without a break.

'During this term of years he 
been associated with twelve dlffe 
supejintendents of 
always been a won 
faithful officer.

Money can be 
Saved on Handsome 
Haberdashery.

By tiking advantage of the 
exceptional prices we have 
placed on all furnishings dur
ing stock-taking. This cut 
in prices on these exclusive 
imported goods is being ap
preciated by Toronto’s well 
dressed 'men.

Oppoaeuts Elect Warden.
St. Catharines, Jan. 24.—(Special.)— 

The county council this morning un
animously elected Samuel L. Crowe of 
Lbuth Township as warden for the 
rent year.

The resolution

Railway Asks Non-Salt.
The court of appeal has reserved 

judgment In an appeal by the Grand 
Trunk from the judgment of Judge 
Street giving Alexander Sims *2500 
damages.

Blms was wheeling along Bloor-street, 
not looking for a train, and was struck 
fry an engine, which the jury found 
was traveling at an excessive speed, 
and with, signals not given.

The defendants claim contributory, 
negligence on 441 ms’ part.

Pioneer Shoe Brash
"Himfcoe Farmer,” Cold water, writes: 

“The writer has a shoe brush which 
has done almost daily service since 
1872. It is still In good condition, much 
better then could be now bought for 
the price it originally cost, *1.26, being 
all band made.”

East Toronto,
East Toronto, Jan. 24.—The Willing 

Workers of St. Savior’s Church will 
meet In the vestry to-morrow, Thurs
day, at 3 o’clock.

The annual meeting of East Toronto 
Presbyterian Church will be held next 
Wednesday evening.

Toronto Junction.
Toronto Junction, Jan. 24.—The phy

sicians of the town are adyislng all 
persons using water out of the town 
taps to boll It first. The water, owing 
to the recent rains, Is a dark mud

cur-

was moved and se
conded by Councillors Zimmerman and 
Greene, who had also been contestants 
for the office.

Renew Yoor Strength
By spending a few days at the cele
brated
Clemens, situated on direct line of 
Grand Trunk- Leave Toronto at 1.00 
p.m-, in through parlor car, or at 11.20 
p m., in through 
Tickets and full Information at city 
office, northwest corner King 
Yonge-streets.

I

mineral baths of Mount
the school, and hafl 

icrerfully efficient ga* ?
Cedes Isle of Pines.

Washington, Jan. 24.—The senate com
mittee on foreign relations to-day vot
ed to report the treaty with Cuba, ced
ing the Isle of Pines to that republic. 
The treaty wee not amended.

Font* Through Train* to Buffalo.
and running dally. Is the splendid ser
vice offered via Grand Trunk Railway 
9 a.m-, 12.01 p.m., 6 p.m. and 6.10 p-ni! 
City office, northwest comer King and 
Yonge-streets.

:
Pullman sleeper.

.WARDENS ELECTED.

Stormont, Dundee and Glengarfy-*" 
P. Cass.

Haldtmand—Frank Ramsay.

tin the Trail.
The attorney-general has issued a 

concurrent writ for service outside the 
province on the defendants In the suit 
against E- C. Hargrave, F. N. Ruther
ford, G- C. Williams and the White 
Stiver Company of Toronto, over min
ing leases tn Coleman Township; Co
balt. . ,

and

*2-50 and *3.00 Shirts, for *14)0.
75c to Si.25 Tie», at J for *1.00.
Collin, regular *3.00 per doz., for S’.JO.
50c Hosiery, it 3 pn. for J1.01 
Discount on ill lines of the best era les of Under-

That Mexico Trip.
You would not desire to visit Mexico 

without taking In all points of Inter
est- The special party leaving Toronto 
on Monday, Jan. 29, Is positively the 
only one that wilt enable you to do to. 
It will be an educational** well as 
pleasure trip. Call on C. H, Homing, 
city agent, for full particular.».

'C. P. H- Earnings.
Montreal, Jan. 24.-(Specla1.) -C.P.R.

traffic for the week ending Jan. 21,
1906, totalled, *L009,000; for the same
period hurt year, *760,000.

'1

To Attend Fanerai.
Brockville, Jan. 24.—(Special.)—Kx- 

Wardem Bracken and C. E. Britton will 
represent the counties council at the 
funeral of the late Raymond Prefon- 
taine In Montreal to-morrow. A 
lutlon was passed deploring his death.

Mrs,* Osier’s Illness.
Kingston, Jan. 24.—Mrs. K. F. Osier 

is holding her own and some hope Is 
now expressed for her recovery. E. B. 
Osier, her fatherpln-law, reached the 
city, this morning.

weir.
>X#l#» Weed'll Phcetihodln*

Jj The Oreat English Remedy. 

■Bros* A»B AFT»» Brain Worry. EmUrtont, Sper.

core. Bold by sU iregglsto or mailed in olein

1; sHit hr Light Engine.
Belleville, Jan. 24.—Dr. Sing of Thur- 

low, while coming into* the city this 
morning, was driving across the Canif 
ton-road G-T.R. crossing, when bis 
buggy was struck by a light engine. 
The buggy wag smashed and the old

1*680-M«ra4 Clfareii,
Murad “plain tips” Turkish Clgarcts 

nre the latest and best achievement of 
Allan Ramsay, for 16 ye ire government 
expert of Turkey During that period

ssisssa

y Get whst roo went by ' 
oui Isise Illustrated Book 
Rubber Goods of every d 
Druse, Priest Medicines, 
Sundries, everything 
1 his book should be in every 
in Canids. Write lo-dsyto
mrr.i. mrn ca, immu»,

Transfer Was Allowed.
The license commissioners yesterday 

allowed the transfer of the Daly House 
from Phoebe Davis to W. R. Membery.

Other transfers were opposed by sev
eral deputations, but were adjourned 
until the next meeting.

-SS ;at cat
XaiLoss__ A*° HABSKDASHIRS

n st. Wist.

IJ2 Vic ten* St*. Toronto. <li
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